
l*-d( lmposition of Optional Fees

Calendar Year (CY) 2023'ltxlL. lX'panmcnt
,,y' lu()ror \thicl(s

INSTRUCrIONS: All countles must complete and return this form, even if there are no

changes to tees for the upcoming calendar year. Please submlt this form (including a court

order, lf required) via email to DMv_AptionolcountyFeeupdotes@TYDMV.gov.

Please submit at ygur earliest convenience, but no later than Thursday, September 1, 2022

COUNTY NAME:

SELECT ONLY ONE OPTION BELOW:

OR

We oppreciate your tesponse. Thonk you,

vot 3 -/ pqe/,2!4

D oploN A - Ho cirange. ihis county willcharge the same fees ln cY 2023. @
Submit this fotm toTXDMV. Acopy of a commissioners court ordet is NPIrequired.

f] opttot't g - the commissioners court has approved fee changes for cY 2023.

, Subniit this lorm ond (i copy of the commissionets coutt otder to TxDMv.

r'r. Enter amounts for each fee, even those that did not cha nge. Enter zero (0), if necessary.

sp,0!
s /.00

(

s i/.aoTotalfee amount to be collected in CV 2023:

Road:and Bridge Fee:

child safety Fee:

Transportation Proiect Fee (applicable to
Bexar, Erazos, Cameron, EIPaso, Hidalgo

and Webb countics only):



k Ibxas Department olf Motor Vehicles
HEI.PING I€IANS 60. H€LPIXG IE.XAS GROW.

luly 2!,2022

Re: lmposition of Optlonal Fe€s fo. C.lendar Year (CY) 2023

T0 the Honorable County Judge:

County commlssloners courtJ are statutorlly requl.ed to notlfy the Texas Depanment of MotorVehicles (TXDMV) ercrr
year regarding the lmposhion or r€moval of optional fees. Notlce must be made to TXDMV each year by September 1,

wlth new fe€s taklng effecl onJ.nuary l ofthe followingyear. This letter and attachments wlllprovlde intormatlon on
how to submlt the Calendar Year (CY) 2023 notificatlon to TXDMV. The followlng is a brlef descrlptlon ot the related
optlonal county fees from Chapter 502 of the Transportatlon Code:

County Road and Brldge Fee (Sectlon 502.401):
. May not exceed 510; and
. Revenu€ must be credlted to the @!nty road and bridSc fund

Chlld safety Fe€ (S€ctlon 502.403):
. May not exceed $1.50; and
. Revenue must be used fgr s.hool dosslnS Buard servlces; remalnln8 lunds must be used for proSrams to

enhance chlld safety, health, or nutrltlon, lncludlng chlld abuge lntervention and preventlon, and drug and
alcohol abuse preventlon, among othe. purpgs€s.

Transportation Project Fee (Section 502.402):
. Applies ONLY to 8exar, BEzos, Gmeron, El Paso, Hidalgo and Webb counlies;
. May not exceed 910 fgr Bexar, El Paso and Hidalto counties;
. May not exceed S20 for Brauos, Cameron, and Webb counties; and
. Revenue must be u5ed ,or long-term transportation projects,

Please complete and return the attached rrnposition of OptlonolFees form. lfyour county wlllkeep lhe same optlonal
fees for CY 2023, please select OPTION A. lf your county wlll chan8e imposed feet please select oPTION B and include
a copy ot a commlsslone's court order reflectlngthe speclfic shanges,

OEADUNEi Please return the form and commlssioner9 court order, lfappllcable, by Thunday, September l, 2022, via
emailtg DMV OotionalcounrvFeeUpdates@TxDMv.sov (note the underscore between DMV and Optional).

lfyou have any questlons, pleas€ contad Maureen Vale, Retistration SeMces, at 512{65-501. Thank you for your
tlmely respgnse,

Sincerely,

Robnd D. Luna, sr., Deputy Executlve Dlrector
Texas Department of Motor Vehldes

RL:CT:Mv

Atbchments

cq County tax ars€ssorcolledors
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